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The Vashon Parks Departent, as a leasee of the Vashon School District parcel where
the Harbor School and associated ball fields are located at 15920 Vashon Highway
Southwest in unincorporated King County, is proposing a connection to the sewer. The
subject propert is located outside of the Vashon Sewer District in an area curently
designated rual and zoned as RA-5 (1 dwellng unit per 5 acres). This amendment to the
Comprehensive Sewer Plan is to allow sewer service to the existing school and ball fields
by the Vashon Sewer Distrct through a tightlne permitted by King County to address
"health and safety problems threatening the existing uses of structues" pursuant to
K.C.C.13.24.134.

1. Amendment to the Vashon Sewer District Comprehensive Sewer Plan

The Vashon Sewer Distrct (the "District") Comprehensive Sewer Plan, prepared by
PEIIarrett Consulting Group dated June 1992 and approved by the District's Board of
Commissioners on"June 2, 1992 and was subsequently approved on February 8, 1993, by
King County Ordinance Number 10729 (Exhibit A).

This amendment evaluates the adjustment to the District's sewer service area boundary to
serve the existing strctue (school) and bathoom for the ball fields (King County Tax
Parcels 2023039020 and 2923039081) located in the rural area.

The Vashon Sewer District Comprehensive Sewer Plan is hereby amended as described
in this amendment.

II. Tightline to a Sewer for the Harbor School and Associated Ball Fields

A. Tightline Ordinance

The Harbor School and associated ball fields are located on the east side
of Vashon Highway Southwest, approximately 0.1 mile north of the intersection of
Southwest 161st Street and Vashon Highway Southwest (see attached figue). The
District's sewer service area boundary is 0.6 miles to the south ofthe bounda of the
school and ball fields. The Distrct sewer service area boundar also forms the boundary
of the urban and rural area as designated by the King County Comprehensive Plan. The
Harbor School and associated ball fields are located in the rural area.

The King County Comprehensive Plan and King County Code (K.C.C.) 13.24.134
permts the use of tightlines to address "( s )pecific health and safety problems threatening
the existing uses of structues."

Specifically, F-249 of Chapter 8, Services, Facilities and Utilities states in par:
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Public sewer expansions shall not occur in the Rural Area and on Natural
Resource Lands except where needed to address specific health and safety
problems threatening the existing uses of structues or the needs of public schools
or public school facilities, consistent with the paramount duty of the State to make
ample provision for the education of all children residing within its borders.
Public sewers may be extended, pursuant to this policy, only if they are tightlined
and only after a finding is made by King County that no reasonable alternative
technologies are technologically or economically feasible and that an on-site
sewer disposal system for the public school or public school facility would not
protect basic public health, safety, and the environment durng the use ofthis site
for a school or school facilty.

K.C.C. 13.24.134, regarding the expansion of sewer service in rual and natual resource
areas, states:

A. Sewer service shall be expanded to serve uses in the rual and natual resource
areas only if the facilities are:

1. Needed to address:
a, Specific health and safety problems theatening the existing uses of
structues; or

b. The needs of public school systems with design daily average flows of
more than thee thousand five hundred gallons per day; and

2. Tightlined; and
3. A finding is made by the utilities technical review committee that no cost-
effective alternative technologies are feasible and that an on-site sewer
disposal system for the public school or public school facility would not
protect basic public health, safety, and the environment durg the use of this
site for a school or school facility.

B. Decisions on sewer service expansions in rual or resource areas shall be made
by King County in the form of approval of a sewer comprehensive plan or
approval of an amendment to a sewer comprehensive plan.

"Tightline to a sewer" means a conveyance piping system designed and intended
specifically to serve only a paricular facility or place, and whose pipe diameter should be
sized appropriately to ensure service only to that facilty or place but not intended to
accommodate other areas or growt.

B. Tightline for the Harbor School and Associated Ball Fields

The Vashon School District owns the subject real propert that was the site of the
original Vashon Elementary School built in 1952. After the elementary school was razed
in the mid 1990s, the School Distrct leased a portion of the propert for the
establishment of the Harbor School, a private school serving grades 4 through 8. The
Harbor School has a combined student, faculty and staff of approximately 60 people. In
addition to the school facility, the subject propert includes two ball fields. Existing
bathroom facilities for the ball fields and play area consist of two portble toilets. The
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Vashon Park District has proposed to develop a series of ball fields on the subject
propert. However, the Park District's proposal does not include any additional bathoom
facilities beyond replacing the existing two portable toilets with a permanent facility
consisting of two stalls with a connection to the sewer. The wastewater flow from the
existing school is less than 1,000 gallons per day.

The existing on-site septic system is a 1950's era system with clay tiles in the drainfield
located near the ball fields. The existing drainfield trenches are between 30 and 40 inches
below the ground surface while there is evidence of the water table at 18 inches below the
ground surface resulting in a low infiltrative capacity during winter and early spring.
When the drainfield trenches are flooded or saturated, the effuent from the existing on-
site system mixes with the ground water leading to a sewage odor. Section 13.08.152 of
K,C,C. defines a failng septic system as "(f)ailure means an on-site sewage system or
side sewer that threatens the public health by inadequately treating sewage or by or
creating a potential for direct or indirect human contact between sewage and the public".
The inadequately treated effuent and the surface exposure of the effuent on the subject

propert in winter and early spring meets the definition of a system failure.

The Harbor School is located in unincorporated King County. The closest public sewer is
owned and operated by the Vashon Sewer Distrct. The District has no current or long-
term plans to extend sewer service to the Harbor School and ball fields. However, the
District does operate the Bunker Trail force main that parallels Vashon Highway
Southwest that is the western boundar of the School Distrct's propert. This force main
has a series of pump stations north of the intersection of Southwest 161 st Street and
Vashon Highway Southwest. This flow continues to be pumped in a southerly direction
past the school site to the Vashon Treatment Plant. The King County Wastewater
Treatment Division has determined there is capacity at the Vashon Treatment Plant to
serve the school and ball fields. By this amendment, the Vashon Sewer Distrct wil be
providing sewer service to the Harbor school and ball fields from the existing sewer
facilities.

The sewer line extension for the Harbor School wil include approximately 440 feet of
the minimum on-site force main size required, estimated at l-I/4" to l-I/2", to convey
waste from a small on-site pump station to the District's force main. This pressurized
force main wil be located entirely on the School District's propert except for the
estimated 20-30 feet required to connect to the Sewer District's force main in Vashon
Highway Southwest. Construction within the right-of-way to connect the school and ball
fields shall comply with any applicable King County codes.

III. Process for the Adoption of the Amendment to the Comprehensive Sewer Plan

The King County Utilities Technical Review Committee ("UTRC") has reviewed the
proposal to connect the Harbor School to sewer, including this plan amendment in draft
form. Specifically, the UTRC reviewed the following documents:
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· On-site Wastewater Treatment and Dispersal Feasibility (ADC Wastewater
Engineering, Nov. 12, 2009);

· On-site Wastewater Treatment and Dispersal Feasibility: Addendum Report
(ADC Wastewater Engineering, June 3, 20l0);

· Vashon Sewer District Resolution Number 450 (June 17, 2010);
· Letter from ADC Wastewater Engineering (July 6, 20l0);
· Memorandum from John Frech, BHC Consultants (July 13,2010 and revised July

28, 2010);
· Letter from Vashon Sewer District General Manager (July 28, 2010); and
· Draft Amendment to the Distrct's Sewer Comprehensive Plan (Aug. 18,2010).
· Revised Service Area Boundar figue (Aug. 17,2010)

Following the UTRC's review and recommendation to approve the plan amendment, the
Vashon Sewer District shall adopt the amendment to its Comprehensive Sewer Plan. The
King County Executive wil then transmit legislation to the King County Council, where
the Council wil be requested to adopt an ordinance authorizing the amendment to the
Vashon Sewer Distrct's Comprehensive Sewer Plan.
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Vashon Sewer Distrct

"''\
) Resolution Number No. 453

A REOLUTON OF TH BOAR OF COMMISSIONERS OF TH VASHON SEWE
DISTRICl, KIG COUN, WASHIGTON, ADPTG TH AM?d TO
TH COMPREHESIV SEWER PLA (AUGUST 18,2010).

WHREAS, the Vason PaI Dearent, as lea of the Vason School Dict parl(s),
ha requesed sewer sece for two parcels (Kg County Tax Pars 2023039020 and'
2923039081) tht ar loc outde the UGA (Urban Grwt Area) bowidaes for seer
serce and;

WHAS Vason Sewer Dict is prhiòited frm extedig sewer sece beyond the
Vason Town Plan (UGA Bowida) without a Kig Cowity varance to alow su an exteon
and;

WH, Kig County Coe ("KCC") 13.24.134 includes the prvision for the lite(l
expanion of sewer serce in the ru. ar

)

WH, Said prvions includ extedig seer serce to ru ar prvide it mee
soe or al of the followig coditions:

1. Nee to ad:
a. Specc heath and safet problem thteng the ex us of st; or
b. The nee of public school(s) sys with design day avere flows of mor

than 3,500 galloii pe day.2. Tight1ed; and .
3. A fidig is mae by the Utities Technca Review Cott (lq th no co-

effecve alteve tehnologies are feaible and th an on-site sewer disa
syste for the public school or public school facity would not prte basic public
heath saet, and the envionment durg the use of ths site for a school or scl

faty.
WH, the UfC reui an Amendment to the Dict's 1992 Coprehenve Sewer
Plan and an anysis of how ths proposa meets the cntera prente abve and;

WH, the alowabilty of extedig sewer serce outde the lits of the UGA ha
reved apval from the Kig County UTC conditioned upn the Distct's adoption of thamendment. . ,

,/

NOW THREFOR BE IT RESOLVED by the Boar of Commssioner of the Vason Sewer
Dict th the Distct apves the adoption of the Amendment to the Coprehenve Sewer
Plan (Augut 18,2010) alowig for a seer connecon of the identified parls.

ADOPT ths 19th day of Augu2010 by the Boar of CoSsioner, Vasn Sewer
Dict Kig County, Washigt at a reguar meetig thereof.
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Vashon Sewer District

,-') Resolution Number No. 450

A RESOLUTION OF THE BOAR OF COMMISSIONERS OF THE VASHON SEWER
DISTRlCT, KIG COUNTY, WASHINGTON, SUPPORTING THE VASHON PAR
DEPARTMENT'S REQUEST FOR SEWER SERVICE AND AUTHORIZING BaC
CONSULTANTS TO PREPAR A COMPREHENSIV PLAN AMENDMENT.

WHREAS, the Vashon Parks Deparent, as leasee oftbe Vashon School Distrct parcel, has
requested sewer servce for a parcel that is outside the UGA (Urban Gröwt Area) boundareS for
sewer servce and; .
WHEREAS Vashon Sewer Distrct is prohibited from extending sewer service beyond the
Vashön Town Plan (UGA Boundar) without a Kig County varance to allow such an extension
and;

WHREAS, King County Code e'KCC~') 13.24,134 includeS the provisions for the 1iited
expansion of sewer servce in theroalarea;

WHEREAS, Said provisions include extending sewèr servce to rual areas provided it meets
some or all of the following conditions:

1. Nees to address:
a: Specmc health andsafet problems theatening the existig uses of structues; or
b. The nees of public school(s) systems with design daily average flows of more

than 3,500 gàl0ns per day.
2. Tightlied; and

3. A finding is made by the UtiitiesTecb.ìcal Review Committee (UTRC) that no oo5t-
effecve alterative technologies are feasible and that an on-site sewer diposal

system for the public school or public school facilty would not protect basic public
health, safety, and the envionment durg the use of this site for a school or school
facilty.

WHRES, the al10wability of extending sewer serce outside the limts of the UGA requires
approval from fue King County UTRC and;

WHEREAS, the UTRC requires an Amendment to the Distct's 1992 Comprehensive Sewer
Plan and an analysis of how ths proposal meets the crtera presented above and;

WHEREAS, the Vashon Parks Deparent wil be obligated to pay for the expense of creating
ths Comprehensive Plan Amendment and proposal to the Kig County UTRC and;

WHERAS, the Vashon Parks Deparent has acknowledged their acceptance of ths obligation
and has executed a letter of authoriatìon for BHC Consultants to prepare this Amendment;

.'
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NOW TIREFOR BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Commissioner ofthe.VashonSewer
Distrct that the Distrct approves and suort ths proposal to petition the Kig County UTC
to allow a sewer connection of the Vashon Parks Deparent parcel. Furermore, the Board of
Commissioners support BHC Consultats to aid the Vashon Parks Deparent in the

preparation of the Comprehensive Sewer Plan Amendment.

ADOPTED tls 17th day of June 2010 by the Board of Commissioners, Vashon Sewer Distrct,
King County, Washington, at a regular meeting thereof.

COMMSSIONERS:

6& ~
Commsioner - Position No. 1

ø /J 7l7rJû
Date

~d~_~
. ommssioner - Position No.2

l: /;IRf/¡J
, Date
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Exhibit A

February 4. 1993
kwm09

GreQ NickelsINTRODUCED BY

PROPOSED NO.

ORDINANCE NOlO 7 2 9

92-876

2 AN ORDINANCE approving the Vashon Sewer
District Comprehensive Sewer Plan.

3

4 PREABLE:
K.C;C. 13.24 requires approval of comprehensive plans for sewer

5 districts as a prerequisite to the granting of right-of-way
franchises and approval of right-of.way construction permits.

6
On October 28. 1992 the King County Utilities Technical Review

7 Committee met to consider the plan and finding it consistent
with K,C.C. 13.24 recommended approval.

8
, The Vashon Sewer District Comprehensive Sewer Plan was approved

9 by vote of the board of commissioners of the Vashon Sewer
'District on June 2. 1992. '

10
, The Vashon Sewer District issued a determination of nons1gnifi-

11 cance in accordance ,with the State Environmental Policy Act on
April 29. 1992,

12

13 BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNCIL OF KING COUNTY:

14 ' SECTION 1. The Vashon Sewer District Comprehensive Sewer Plan. attached

15 as Exhibit A. is hereby approved with the amendment as specified in Section 2.

16 SECTION 2. _ Section 5.1.5 of the Vashon Sewer District Comprehensive Sewe

17 Pl an is amended to read as fo 11 ows :

18 The Vashon School District is planning improvements to their facilities

19 and may find on-site wastewater treatment and disposal to be impractical and

20 disallowed by the Kino County Health DeDartment. ((An-extenslen-ef-the-hSA-an

21 sewa§e-faellltles-te-Vashen-Genter-we~ld-then-warraAt-eenslderatien:)) The

22 King County- Council adopted Ordinance No. 10525 on August 24. 1992. which

23 enabl es a t ight-l i ne sewer to connect the School Di strict campus at Vashon

24 Center with the existing Vashon sewer system without beino located within the

25 lSA. ((Appreval-ef-the-hSA-adjustmeAt-weulå-be-a-twe-step-preEess~ --(1 l

26 appreval-ef-aft-amendment- te- the- hSA-by- the-Ki A§-Geuftty-Geunel 1 t - (2l -appreval-ø

27 thls-Gemprehenslve-Plaft-by-the-KlAg-Ge~Aty-S9~ftel 1 ~))

28

29

30

,31

32
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February 4, 1993
10729

SECTION 3. The Vashon Sewer District is requested to present a report to

2 ' the King County council which identifies all district requirements for serving

3 the currently;identified Health Hazard Areas on Vashon ,Island in accordance

4 with the recomendations of the Sewage Facilities Plan within six months of th

5 adoption of the Facilities Plan by the State Department of Ecology.

6 INTROCED AND REA for the fiTst time this~ 14-"* day of

7 , 19qtJ
%' A-lv

day of

9

, 1';~8 , PASSED th is

10

11 .1
12

13

~ .CC?~
Clerk of the Council

APPROVED this _iq~ , 19

14

15

day of16

17 ~J' .
King County Executive

18

19
Attachment:

20 A. Vashon Sewer District Comprehensive Sewer Plan dated June 1992

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

31

32

page Z
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ORDINANCE 10729

EXHIBIT A

COMPREHENSIV E SEWER PLAN JUNE 1992
VASHON SEWER DISTRICT VASHON W A

PEI/BARRETTCONSUL TING GROUP

ATTACHMENT(S) A VAILABLE IN ARCHIVES
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